Round House Theatre is profoundly disturbed by the ongoing acts of police brutality and use of excessive force by police organizations toward Black communities in America. The recent shooting of Jacob Blake in Kenosha, Wisconsin and killing of Julian Lewis in Sylvania, Georgia at the hands of police officers are sadly only two recent transgressions among a national epidemic of systemic and institutional racism.

Round House remains committed to being an anti-racist organization, and part of that commitment includes using our platform to share resources with our community. Today we are amplifying a variety of ways you can reduce and prevent the harm that racism continues to perpetuate locally and nationally.

We encourage you to take action in any way you are able and offer the following avenues to make your voice heard:

- **THIS WEEK:** Join the [2020 Virtual March on Washington](#) (TONIGHT, August 27, at 8pm ET) or the in-person [Commitment March](#) (Friday, August 28)

- **Support the march via our friends at Woolly Mammoth Theatre,** who are graciously opening their lobby to activists and volunteers. Resources may be donated directly to the theatre at 641 D Street NW, Washington, DC 20004: face masks, nitrile gloves, individual hand sanitizers, bug spray, ponchos, Gatorade, Emergen-C, prepackaged snacks of any kind, Clorox wipes, sand shake-activated cold packs.

- **Contact local officials to demand accountability:**

  In Wisconsin:

  - Kenosha City Attorney: 262-653-4170
  - Kenosha Mayor & City Administration: 262-653-4000
  - Kenosha Police Non-Emergency Line: 262-656-1234
  - Wisconsin DOJ: 608-266-1221

  In Georgia: [Donate or Take Action through the Georgia NAACP](#)

- **Donate to the Milwaukee Freedom Fund,** who are using funds to help protesters and support community mutual aid efforts.